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THE REDMOND DAIRY COW PROGRAM
Redmond is proud to offer a selection of mineral and clay products that 
have proven benefits for helping dairy cows through all stages of life. 

NATURE HAS IT RIGHT™
Redmond can simplify your mineral program and get you back to what you 
love about raising animals. Give us a call today! 

Currently lactating cows tend to get most of the attention on a dairy farm. 
However, maintaining a trace mineral program during the dry and heifer stages 

supports healthy blood mineral levels and better prepares their bodies for 
gestation and lactation cycles. 

Birth - 2 Months
Newborn calves porous digestive systems are extremely susceptible to 
infection, acidosis, and dehydration. Protect them, and your budget, by 
investing in a calf immune stimulator before scours strike. Redmond First 
Month restores proper gut function with:
• Electrolytes and other essential minerals
• Probiotics to restore beneficial gut bacteria colonies
• Bentonite clay to bind to toxins and slow digestion rate for better fluid
   and nutrient absorption
• MOS (mannan oligosaccharides) to prevent pathogen growth and feed 
  beneficial gut bacteria
Weaning - Last Trimester
Don’t wait until gestation to step up your mineral program. Starting your 
weaned heifers on fortified trace minerals will protect them from 
deficiencies as they grow and mature to enter the dairy cycle. Redmond 
Heifer Mineral simplifies your mineral program by providing all their trace 
minerals, rumen conditioner, and fortifications in 1 balanced, ready-to-eat 
product.
Last Trimester - Calving
Dry cows especially need extra mineral supplementation because they 
can lose up to 50% of the absorptive area in their rumen during the first 
7 weeks of their dry period. They are also more vulnerable to diseases and 
health problems like milk fever (hypocalcemia), retained placenta, and ke-
tosis. Redmond Dry Cow Mineral increases their calcium, selenium, other 
trace minerals, and vitamins for better immune health and to prepare them 
for lactation.
Lactation - Dairy Production Cycle
It is easier and safer to prevent mineral deficiencies than to try and correct 
them, especially during the lactation stage. Giving your cows extra mineral 
supplementation during lactation reduces the amount of calcium and other 
nutrients mobilized and drawn out of their body stores. Add Redmond 
Vita-pac to our SR 65 blend to give your milking cows the building blocks 
they need to improve milk quality and production.


